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AGREEMENT w»^e and entered into + his 25th • 
day <■><* March, 1937 "by between D. A. ^OhTTLTE, INC«. a ny 
New v^|f corporation, heviry its  nrlnc 1 pal of f  1ce «+
No. 3P6 Broadway, In tine Forouj-h of Manhattan, 05.t,v and
?•'+.r>fa r»f* New York (here inafter referred +r' ar the "Ewn"*over")
m - i x - y  l
ond RET ATT CIGAR SALESMEN’ S UNION loca l ^961 of Now 
Tj'ayen, Connecticut, and v ic in ity ,  and. of the 7+ a + e of 
Oo-pnec+ i cu+ t of the n,,+'iU Hpr ’Ve1 Internat 5. on a”* Protective
£?//^
A-roce 1 ! w , a f f i l i a t e d  with the American Federation of 
Tahor, nr its  successor (hereinafter  referred to as the 
’’Union"),
W I T H E S  P E 7 H:
■''FPREAP, + up Err*1 oyer 1? er^a^ed in conducttro 
ya+nii ctoree o0n the aaie of c P ° r ' ’ ) c iya re ttes , tobacco, \
 ^ l iquors and other a r t ic le s  usually carried in +oh^nconiats1 
St orea •
VHEREAP, the Employer emnioya wscsrefs and
sales clerVg in aajd stores and employs window dressers or
>- window trimmers for the purpose of trimmiry and dec^rat in'*
p,
q show windows and arraufiny displays in said stores, a^d
9 >
maintains stock rooms in connection with said stores and 
p"irl ovs +venein room clerics In the onena+ion r>e co-m  
stock noons; and
1HEREAS, the Union 1° a nabor oryftniration 
cnvirased of store managers and/or sales clerks and/or window 
trimmers and/or stockroom clerks employed in the stores and 
A in the business of the Employer in the te rr ito ry  above 
referred to (the store marayers, r,"',es c lerks, window 
twimwers and stockroom clerks employed in the stores and 
business of foe krrjpi 0Trer in the te rr ito ry  above referred  to
■beinf hereinafter re ferred  to a® +be ”Empl ojreesw) ;  and
j'HHSREAS, the Employer entered into an a^ree* 
went wit) the above-mentioned U r*on d »t»d  bee-ember 2nd 
1935, with reference t i  the Trope0, honr° and cordHior<' 
o~>ni otnnent of* there Employee® of* the Employer "Tho are mem- 
■Kor° op + he TTnionj and
■’•rPEREAS, subsequent thereto and on Jure 3rd, 
io^fl . + be Employer "Tiled it® petition  in the United States 
D istr ic t  Court for* the Southern d is t r ic t  of Few vorh in 
proceed, try a + here pending entitled  ,fln the Matter o^
Sc hr It e Retail ore s 0 or nor at ion, Uebt orw tor leave + o
effect. a n^ar of* re organization in connection with, on a a 
a part of* the plan of* reorganizetion of* Schn.lte R eta il  
Store® Corporation, and ®?id petition  m a d u l y  approved by 
an order made in raid proceed inf® dated tune 1935,
«nd the ’9mpio''ror is in possession of its  assets 8 ^  estate 
and is continuin'* it® business pursuan+ to orders in said. 
p-p/-»oeedtr^s.  ^ d®ted j Une 3rd, 1936 and. June 1936
( said nroceedinv® betnr b e re ira fte r  re ferred to as the nipo- 
orna^ts®+1on Proceedirpsw) ;  and
WHEREAS, the Employer subaeauently entered in­
to an agreement wi + v" + he Union afore®®id ®n  ^ with its  
companion Unions, do + ad September 14th, 1936, to amend 
the aforementioned afreement of Uecember 2nd, 1935 and to  
®^end the sim ilar agreement® of ‘DeceTnber 2nd „ 1935 n"*th the 
romp®nion Unions in certain respects and to continue their  
opore+ion a® in ®°td apreement of September "•4th, 1936 
specified , and the execution ar^ delivery of the said a<*ree
merit , dated September 14th, 1936, was duly appromed by an 
order in the Reorganization Proceed 1ng®, dated October 
9Pth, 1936: and
T7FEREAS, subsequent thereto, d iff1  eult.ies 
?-rose between the Employer and the Union and the companion 
Union® and hear Inyo were he* with respect thereto in the 
Reorganization Proceeding's, and an order wab made in the 
PeofTBrlsati on Proceedings, upon the consent of the Employ­
er. ane the Unions, rioted December nitb ,  19.36, providing, 
am or o' other things, that a l l  proposals or requests of tb© 
Union® for any additions to or modifications of the e vP +-  
iny agreements between the Employer and the Union® be re ­
ferred generally to the Ron* '71111 am .T • F®ok, a a Special 
Master, for consideration and report; and
WHEREAS, pursuant + o said order of reference  
a bearing was held before ®®td Special Faster a+ ^htch the 
TT-ntons proposed modification of the existiny agreement,® a s
■soi lows:
b- (a ) Certain spact f led  changes in wares;
£
c (b ) fJr>r>t.Q in a neetfled  charne® In hour® of work *
0 (c ) Provl® i ons with respect to the discharge by
the •cvinioypn. iipon the nearest of the Union, of new 
Emploveee w>!0 f o i l  to anply aon member®''tp In the ap- 
propr1 ate one o^ the Unions within th irty  days af+^r  
i> ommenaement of employment, anri of any Employee w'-®
+.o >>0 a Union member in ®ood F o r U n r ;  ®rd 
(d ) Provisions fo r  the a rb itra tion  of the v a lid ­
ity  or rood fa ith  of the discharge by the Employer of 
any Employeesj 
and
-  3 -
/HEREA^, ae a repn.1+. of* negotiations between 
the Em cl oven and the Union fo l lo w in g  the satd hea^inrr, ^n
which negotiations the Special Master* pan tic in? ted , the 
Union ha® agreed to  withdraw it  a proposals with resnsot to  
changes in ^mire of work and i t s  proposals with respect to  
a rb it ra t io n  of the v a l id i t y  on s-ond fa i th  of the d-? sc ha rye 
of Employees by the Employer, and the Employer and the 
Uni on have amreed to enter into th 4s agreement prov id ing,  
a mono otv.er th ings, fo r  changes tn w '*^ "  and Son d t seharme 
by the Employer, at the renuest of the Union, of any Em- 
nloyee not, in food standing with + he Union by r»ea^on of 
non-payment of dsie®, a l l  n.pon the terms and conditions  
o-n/S or- h e re in a fte r  set fo rth *  a^d
fHEREft0',  the part tea hereto recognize and a^-  
rivowo the p r in c ip le  of c o l le c t iv e  barge in ing  between 
employers of labo r  ^cd th e i r  employees aa <srva'nised in a 
labor union and have accord ing ly  co-nferr*ed together pur sc ­
ant to such p r in c ip le s  of c o l le c t iv e  ba rga in ing*
UO'71 THEREFORE, inconsideration  of the prem­
ises and of the agreements h e re in a fte r  contained and of 
the sum of One h o l l a r  by each of the pa rt ie s  hereto  to  
+ he other in hand paid , the rece ip t  whereof is hereby ac­
knowledged, the p a rt ie s  bereto  a~ree a° fo l lo w s :
m ipojp
<_J/ The Employer recognizes the Union a® the sole  
agency selected by + he Employees + o represent so id Employ­
ees in negotiations with respect to th e i r  working condi-  
+ iona .
°ECPUT>
^he Employer sha ll not d iscrim inate in any 
manner against any Employee wither by reason of anv rv>«♦
_ A _
or future a c t iv i t y  or the port, or such in Union
o f f a i r s .
TBTRD
A l l  Employees of the lifop lover  who are
employed a+ the date when th is  agreement Income® e f fe c t iv e  
and are then rece iv in g  a" ard -for th e ir  wager up to and 
including ^to.on por week s b a l1 receive  ard b^ paid f r o i  
ard a f te r  the e f fe c t iv e  date of t h i « agreement an increase  
•*n wage? amounting to  of* th e ir  then wages m oulded, 
however, that the fo l lo w in g  minimum wage schedule sha ll  
apply f T,o>" + he e f fe c t iv e  date o f th is  agreement both to  
newly hired Employee* ard to a l l  Employees employed by the
Employer at the date wher this agreement becomes e ffec t ive
( l )  ho Employee shall be hired In lt in i lv  
9+; t^cc! + ]han Jt20« a wee1'-.
(P ) No Em pioyee s^rT1 receive, a fte r  s i r  
months of* empl o ^ a n t , leso than ‘'P I. p^r week.
( t ) No Employee shall receive, a fte r  
twelve months of emr"1 oyment, le s *  than h2g. per 
week.
( a ) No Employee sh a l l  r ece iv e , a fte r  
eighteen months of employment, leas than $85. 
per week.
(5 ) I f  ar Employee employed I r  a store  
I s ,  a+ the e f fe c t iv e  date of th is  agreement, or 
th e rea fte r  becomes, a store manager, h is minimum 
sa la ry  (according to  the oeriod of b is  nmpl o^ r-  
went) she!"' be vl. per week g rea ter  than the 
amount sp ec if ied  in the minimum g-are schedule 
set eorth a^ove, commencing a+ the end of* four  
week" a f  te r  nromot ion .
( 6 )  The as increased pursuant
+ o the provisions of subdivision nAw of this  
Art io le  THTT?T) of th is agreement <3ha*i'1 there­
a fte r  constitute the minimum weekly w»"e of 
the said Employees affected thereby.
B. The orovisions subdivision MA,T o f th is
Artic le  THIFO sh ° l l  b© re+roactiv3 to the wee1,r beyining 
November 30th, 1936, and sin Employees of the Employer who 
©re employed n+. the date when this agreement '■•ecorie® a f ­
fect 4ttq ohaii receive and be paid (so soon as the Employer 
r©r ^pVo the necessarv computation0) ° r  eonivalent
+n the d iffe rence, i f  any, >'e+weevi (a )  +he aggregate amount 
which would hove been paid to such Employee fo r  the period  
from November 30th, 1936, to the e ffec tive  da + e of this  
orrr^emen+ had this amreewen+ become e ffec t ive  on r ovember 
30t,h, 1936, and ( t )  the qr»rre'’<>ia amom + actually  received  
by such Employee fo r  the period November 30th, 1936 to the 
effect 1ore date of th is a^ree^a^i .
C. A1n Employees of the Em.pl oyer who av,e
y ov ■ d n-s t ’oe date w en th is agreement becomes e ffec t ive  
ord -rho are then receiving in excess of *30. per week, sha ll  
cord inue to receive and be paid, the sare wage as f-hereto­
fore •
n. Tn the even+ that c+ any time a fte r  the 
*©*o 'hen th is anroenent becomes e ffec t ive  any of the Em­
ployees of the Employer sh a ll be promoted to become a *ara­
rer of amr es0 pnch e->. lcm' e m  nromotod shall re -
oe 1 ve the sum of ^2, weekly in addition to the ^nyes paid 
to him at the time of such promotion, said increase of *g . 
weekly + o commence at the end of four weeks a fte r  he aba1i 
nnve been promoted, and such increased wave shall thereafter
_  f i  _
coni lime to be the ■ inimun weekly w»ye of suet Employee.
FOURTH
‘h '» no  ^r* -iif(apV]Tt ^
^TPTF
A ll  Fmpl oy ae s oh©11
F°c of t e Employees of t ie  Employer affected  
bv tb la  agreement shall receive o >o week' ysmat 1.on with nav
between the period co’y^enef^r Fun© is+ , iox,7  ^tvs endtnr 
9 'pt,ember 1.5th, 1957, provided he shall have been 1n t i e em­
ploy of the Employer or. or before February le t ,  1977, and.
a l l  receive one week's vacation with osy between the tier- 
50(3 covyi>y'0r|cirjrr Time  ^ io ^p ^ D t c t r i h ^  1? l ^
I Q '^0 gVip 1 ]| >;00-p -f ‘H’hln^  *5*11 pTov Q”P '^vv,»»
Floorer or or before February 1st, 1959,
: TVTR
The system of sick leaves now in e ffec t  shall 
continue as heretofore, and no Employee re the Employer a f ­
fected by th is agreement shall lose any credit fr>r ary sick  
leave to which he may haveheer m  shall hereafter be en**
The ’--axlmum ' ours of work ,sv a l l  b . as fo l lows;
( a ) For manayers and sale® clerks, 56. hours 
per week, exclusive of lureheon time, divided into 
six  days and not exceediny 10 hours in any one day; 
the said worki.nr hours shall be consecutive with ore 
hour* her lu.nc 1 allowed .
(b )  P y  window t r ’ r r n and stock roon1 c lerks,
40 hours per week, exclusive of luncheon tine,  
r H v t i n t o  five daysj tine s ° i d  workinr hours
a} all. be consecutive wit.h one hour fo r  lurcl a"t-
ETOFTH
During the period commencing; +.wo weeks before  
• the Ctrlstmas holidays, store manager a and spies clerks
required to work two hours or more In any one day beyond 
+ 1 e mari'-nr' hours of work a° herein provided, sh a ll  be en­
t it le d  to and sh a ll  be paid the additional sum. > of "~1 . +or  
each such day.
iiudoar trimmers required to work in am' week 
(Christmas holidays or any other period during the voa r ) ,  
in nvcet,p of* the larimum hour0 of* work a« herein provided, 
shall receive as additional compensation the sum of 50/ 
dor e-ch such additional hours 
- y ^  NINTH
IrT^he event that any Employee shall bo la id  
odd, whether by reason od the closing n-e any store or 
otherwise, the rule of seniority sh a ll p reva il,  and such 
od the Tjjnpi.oyeee lon^e^t in the employ o^ the Employer 
s ta l l  replace those shortest in the employ of the Employer, 
but i.n no event shall the wso-er of such Employee? be re ­
duced by reason od such on any other t ra n s fe r . those 
Employees 1 a M  ofd pursuant +o the denea-oin^ provisions 
shall be re-h ired according to sen iority  rights when and 
as additional help is nequired.
y
—\ f  rnTywar
2 x  —
the resu lt  od each stone inventory r,hs"'i b?» 
duruished to the °tone "pwirer within 4R hours adt.er the 
yr»n!oyer shall hflwo received sate ne^ult • mhe Employer 
shall give sympathetic attention to aid practical suggestions
8
P 
Y
• ' ! lay care +  ^ make the improvement the
inventory system.
T?T pyqTirpp
' T’he business representatives nr other duty 
authorised represents^ives of the Unions may v is i t  ary 
s+ore nr s+nres of + be Employer or the stock room or window 
+ r1.mw^<’ department so lorn a o such v is i t s  do not unreason­
ably interfere  with the proper conduct oh the business, 
and may confer with the management of the Employer at such 
+ ime° a c may be convenient. •
rp iVTUTU
A"*though th is  a"reemeis+ shall in no way r e p ^ k t  
the Employer*s rower t o  employ whom i t  p leases , the EmnTover 
w i f i  r i v e  sympathetic a t ten t io n  to  recommendat.ions o f  the 
Union where such recommendations r e la t e  t o  the h ir in c  o f
C
u
jTutr>n men who wouTd make satis factory  Emolovees.
m -  THIRTEENTH
( « )  j f  any newly employed Employee of the 
Employer shall f a n  to apply fo r  membership in the U rlor  
within seven days a fte r  the commencement of his ©mp? oyment. 
and within 45 da-”-*' a fte r  the expiration of said period 
shall, f a i l  to b^oome a member in ynod standing in srch 
Union, the Employer shall discharge such newly employed
Employee upon written request of the Union.
Rid^r A -----------
(b )  The Union sha-1! accept into membership 
in the Union ait newly employed Employees employed by the 
Employer provided such newly employed Employee shall sub­
scribe to the by-laws and rule® of* the Union and shall, pay 
+ he usual ard current fees required of* anplicant° t,o the
9
union, a^e provider! further that such applicant f or member- 
"V ^  +o the Union shat i have made truthfu l answers in 
writ in r In hi ° application fo r  e"'"'|ri7meTit; the form of 
wh^ch application is herewith a°nroved by the par+^es 
hereto.
(c )  The Employer curt,heritiore w t i ,  upon written  
reouest o-c the Union, d iecharye within two w«ev s f ron the 
receipt of arch reouest any Employee (whether or not newly
employed) who, hecanne of non-payment o f dues or assessment 
aor mor’e than 4 weeks shall to a in. poo^
standing of the Union*
ECURT 53*71" H
rnhta agreement -h a l l  become e ffec t ive  when
approved by the United states D is tr ic t  Court fo r  the 
Southern D is tr ic t  of r ew yorh in the pending Reorganisa­
tion Proceedings an^ shall expire on the 30th day of 
November*, 1038. Upon this agreement becoming e ffe c t iv e ,
a l l  pr^or agreements between the Employer* a^d the Union 
r,ba"n he automatically terminated.
EIFTEENTF -•
Not less than th irty  days prio r to the expira -  
t ion of this agreement the parties hereto •’ha ll  enter* 
into negotiations to the end that a new agreement mav be
made for a further period.
STTT’EETU’F
This agreement shall not be subject. +o re ­
vision durine the l i f e  of the agreement except the parties  
hereto p^-ree that, upon written notice by the TTr io r  de- 
1 Evened to tbe Employer on or before December 1st, t037,
-  10 -
there shall be an a rb i+nei ion noon any reouept fo r  an in- 
cj>gnnq in w°''°a to be rii 1 + o + he Employee?.
---4.5. -190 -13«- *5 tn £ V© - «W - 1 P© V©U.t © -  *>© JO—
«4 tfced-Tgv-e 4 then-pa nty-d w ring -the-term -ef-th is-ay  reement«
(oJ f ’qe partie*1 hereto further a^ree that in 
case of* any dispute between the parties hereto qc t.o the ir  
rif-btc under th is agreement against each other, e renre°en- 
tstive  designated by the TTr 1 on g h n  meet with a representa­
tive  designated bw the Employed in s^ e f fo r t  amicably to 
nS'his+ such di smite. the representatives f a i l  +o reach
a settlement acceptable + o both nar+^e0, then the disnute 
f-hqii he submitted +0 a rb it ra t io r  a'- hereinafter provided,
(d ) Tr the eTren+ that during the pendency of 
the Reorganization Proceedings ary dispute arises which
ip rot. amicably adjusted pursuant to subdivision (c l  above, 
^r the TTotor sh a ll  de liver to the Tfoployer a written notice 
■for m  qr>b1 tt»o +1 on upon any request for an increase -to 
Trorros a° hereinabove provided, arbi + v.o + i shall he held
before an a rb itra to r  appointed by the For. .John. C F r o * ,  
Presiding Jud^e of the M str ict . Court ^or the Southern 
D is tr ic t  of* Few York, or such other Jr dye of that Court 
os mav a+ that, time be act in " in the Reorganisation
V
Proceedings, the decisiop and/or sward of such a rb it ra to r ,  
os flnai.lv  aonroved and oonOlrm«d by t ve Court in the 
Reorganization ProceedVr?, to be binding upon the 
parties hereto.
(e )  Jr the event that a^ter termination of 
the Reorganization Proceedings any dispute arises  which
is not amicably adjusted pursuant to subdivision (c )  above,
r ---- i
• nr> the Union shall d e live r  4  ^ — *
fo r  ar arb1i*'e'+ iun upon any request fo r  an increase in
war,e>«-  ^ no hereinabove provided, arb itration  sha ll be bad
oo fo llow s; A -"opre Qer+o+ * ^ e shall ^e promptly desty-
rritsfi bv each +pe r ‘' v,t ■’e'' by notice tr w rit ing , She
+ wo renresentatives so designated shall endeavor + o a^ree
,1000 an a rb itra to r  and A °  + vey re^ch an arree^ent, the
pp,yy\e sha-1! be evidenced in a writing siyned bv said +wn
representatives, in t r ip l ic a t e ,  one of which t r ip l ic a te
writings shall be yiven to each party here*o and the third
delivered to the a rb itra to r  selected. Tf> the parties
hereto, within f ive  days a fte r  de livery  of the no+-»ce for
arb itra t ion , have fo iled  to appoint representatives or i f
within s«td f i r e  days the represents*ives appointed have
beer unable +o a.^ree upon an a rb itra to r , then either party
hereto, (o r  both) ray in writing request the Hon. John <1.
yror Judve of the U i « t r ic t  Court fa r  the Southern D is tr ic t
of Hew York, to appoint a^ a rb it ra to r .  The a rb itra to r  
c
annointed by the parties hereto by ayreement. or appointed 
by the Yon. John C, Yrox, a1-1 above provided fo r ,  shalT 
bold a he a r  inn or hearings a^d '’hall a-ive a^ opportunity 
to each party hereto to present its  case and witneee»os,
■?c o-mr ±y> the nv>enence of +he other, and sha ll then make 
his decision and/or award. Huch decision and/or award 
obflis be bind inn- Hpon the parties here* o a^d iud"et«en+- 
ntay bn entered thereon in any cotirt haviny ju r isd ic t io n .
f f\  t-o tbe event that the Union delivers  
written notice to the Employer fo r  an a rb itra t io n  upon 
anv reouest for an tncrease k  wares, a° abo^e pro.r-tdedJ 
the parties ayrae a " fo llow s:
(1 ) I f  STich notice is yiven or or b ° f^ r °
19
c?ent ember 1 5 , 1937 t,be srb^t,>in+^w  shall be beid dur luo
tv e month of October 1937, and ary award In *ucb a rb it ra ­
tion «]noTT +,flbe e^ect, from + he week commetic1ny November 9° r 
1937, and shall cover the period from November 9°, 1937 to  
includIny November 30, 1938;
(9 ) I f  arch notice is yiven a fte r  September 
15tb, i n37, and on or b^f^ne “December 1 , 193V, the av>bt- 
t r a i l  on sba-11 be held duriny the month of .Tanusry, 1938, 
or* any award in such a rb itra tion  shall be retroactive to 
the week commenc 1 r r  November 29, t0^17, and shall cover the 
n»riod from November 99, 19317 to and including November 30,
1938.
An'" notice* u
BEVENT EENT H
nearest or other writing required
or permitted to be riven or delivered by the Employer or 
by the Union hereunder shall b° deemed properly riven a^d 
delivered it  sent by registered mail to the Employer or the 
Union, at the respective addressed hereinafter sot forth :
A**roo« fo r  the Employer: 386 Broadway, Hew York City,  
or such other address as the Employ- r  may a+ any time 
designate in a writing delivered to the Union;
Address fo r  the Union: 145 Henry S t . ,  New Haver, Conn., 
or such other address a<? the Union may at any time designate
in a writing? de live red  to the Employer.
ITT WITNESS ./HEREOF, the parties hereto have 
hereunto set the ir  hands and seal^ the day and yeav f i r s t  
ab ove wr 11 te n .
D. A. SCHULTE, INC.
By Tonip Coldvoyel, Pres, f ^1 rmed )
RETAIL CIS Ah SALESMEN'S UNION, Local No. 961 
By Robert P. ra!sh, Proa. (M.yned)
'is ite r  v. Sbanlon,vice-Pres. ( gi^ned
lames P. Ceela.n, Sac, r-Trea s {signed
RIPER A
oyee ot the ISmpl ov»r who 1°' employed 
n+ the date when th is agreement becomes e ftective  and 
•*<5 not a camber of the Union in pood stardiny, and who f a l l s  
+ w prmhr tor membership In the Union within seven (7 ) day? 
oOan t.hla agreement >'er*owe*’ e f  f  <*c+. 1 ve and wl+ hln four ( *} 
weelss a fte r  this agreement “becomes e ffec tive  * 'ra l l  *s i l  to 
"become a member of the Union in wood stand!by, she"1! be 
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N.Y.
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Have you ever applied fojr membership 1n any fraterns  
anv l°b o r  union?
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Have you ever been rejected "nr member0 
e^v Drs + ernal orcantzotion or any labor (anion?
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U.S. DEPARTMENT OF LABOR
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B U R E A U  O F  L A B O R  S T A T IS T IC S
Wa s h in g t o n  March 11, 1938
Mr. James Geelaa, Secy. Treas.
Retail Clerks' In t 'l Protective 
Ass'n #961 
145 Henry Street 
New Haven, Connecticut
My dear Mr. Geelan:
9
We have in our f i les  a copy of your agreement with the A. Schulte 
Cigar Company which expired November 30, 1937.
In order to keep our f iles  of union agreements up to date, I 
should he grateful i f  you could conveniently send us a copy of your 
new agreement, i f  you now have an agreement in force. We shall he 
glad to type a duplicate and promptly return the original i f  you 
have only one copy available. If you so indicate, we shall keep 
the identity of the agreement confidential, using the material only 
ftpr general information, in such a way as not to reveal the name of 
the union.
We shall he very grateful for your assistance. The enclosed 
envelope for your reply requires no postage. If  we can furnish you 
information at any time, please let me know.
Very truly yours,
Isador Luhin
Erc. Commissioner of Labor Statistics
Name of company or employers' association signing the agreement
I \ .  A .  S e n o l T S  i n c ._______________
( i f  more than one employer, please lis t  on reverse side)
Number of companies covered by agreement SCfjiJtl  £ rf/rTA lL   ^ICrA R/)HbLU],)t>qajDijf.< 
Number of union members working under terms of agreement(fTyrM ib lo a^ l ^ l/ ) 75" 
Number of non-members working under terms of agreement |\| Q N  £
Branch of trade covered R e t a i l o g -a r  a n ^ l i a^ oR s t o m p s *
Date renewed 3/l5'/37_____________ Date of expiration
Please check here if you wish the agreement returned __________
If you cannot send a copy of your new agreement, please note (on the 
reverse side of this letter) any changes from your previous agreement.
